Canapes

These delicious small bites can elevate into your Grazing Table
Custom menu offered upon request
Price based on serving for 24 guests

CHILLED SHRIMP COCKTAIL-$125
Fork It housemade cocktail sauce, lemon wedges

CEVICHE-$125

shrimp, red onion, cilantro, avocado, citrus, baja spice blend - served with tortilla chips

"LOX" SALMON-$125

full plank salmon with cream cheese, red onion, capers, tomato and lemon - served with assorted
crackers.

PETITE SANDWICHES-$85

caprese- fresh mozzarella, tomato, basil, pesto, and balsamic glaze
pressed Italian - variety of italian meats, tomatoes, provolone, pesto, balsamic glaze
turkey and brie - turkey breast, french brie, arugula, apple, whole grain mustard aioli
roast beef - tender rare beef, tomatoes, mixed greens, horseradish aioli

ENGLISH TEA SANDWICHES-$96

delicate traditional english tea sandwiches choose from:
classic egg, smoked salmon, cucumber, and chicken with cranberry

STUFFED MINI PEPPERS OR DATES-$50

stuffed with whipped goat cheese and Fork It apricot habanero jelly

ANTIPASTO PLATTERS $55EACH

caprese tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil, olive oil and balsamic drizzle
prosciutto melon balsamic drizzle
dolmas- greek stuffed grape leaves

PANZANELLA PASTA SALAD-$50

pasta, feta, kalamata olives, artichoke hearts, tomatoes, red onion, mixed peppers, greek vinaigrette,
housemade croutons - served in individual cups or family style

GREEN SALAD-$50

serves 20
Greek, Italian, Garden, Seasonal

DEVILED EGGS - $60
traditional with crispy onion
truffled topped with chives

Canapes
Items may require kitchen space during set up for Grazing
Items incorporated into Grazing Table
Custom menu options available
Prices based on serving for 24 guests

ROASTED VEGETABLE PLATTER- $45
seasonal local farm veggies roasted and drizzled with truffle oil topped
with fresh herbs

PUFF PASTRY BITES- $55

sweet and savory cheese and garnish filled puffed pastry - chefs choice

CROSTINI PLATTER -$65

feta with mediterranean marinated white beans
bleu cheese with honey & walnut
goat cheese with olive tapenade
fresh mozzarella with bruschetta

SLIDERS - $100
pulled pork - Fork It Carolina style BBQ sauce, slaw*
buffalo chicken - roasted chicken, buffalo ranch cream cheese topped with bleu cheese and
slaw

PLATTERS - $125-$155
chicken satay with peanut sauce
flank steak with chimichurri
pork tenderloin medalions with creamy mustard sauce

MEATBALLS-$65

24 2oz meatballs per flavor
pork and shrimp wonton
chicken picatta
turkey italian

FAMILY STYLE LASAGNA - $85
turkey italian sausage
white mushroom
roasted poblano

